J-609, OIL RED O METHOD FOR LIPOFUCHSIN

**FIXATION:** 10% Buffered Neutral Formalin

**SECTION:** Paraffin at 6 microns

**STAINING PROCEDURE:**

1. Deparaffinize and hydrate to distilled water.
2. Stain in **Oil Red O Solution**, (J-609-1) for 72 hours.
3. Agitate the slide in **Propylene Glycol, 85%**, (J-609-2) for 1 minute.
4. Two changes of distilled water, 2 minutes each.
5. Stain in **Mayer’s Hematoxylin**, (J-609-3) for 5 minutes. Wash in running water for 10 minutes.

**STAINING RESULTS:**

Lipofuchsin............................Red
Nuclei.................................Blue

**REFERENCES:**